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Mob Law ls Condelnned ' . . 

In Statement by Harris 

On Leo Frank Lynching 

Govern1or Declares That He 
Will Do Everything in His 
Power to Bring the Guilty 
Parties to Justice. 

BY CUTTING Tl/E WIRES 

MOB PREVENTED ACTION 

BY· STATE AUTHORITIES 

G o v e r n or Declares That 
Under Pr.esent Conditions 
It Would Have Been Im
possible to Have Prevent
ed Mo.b From Getting Leo 
Frank. 

After a conference with the prison 
commission yesterda.y at noon, Gover
nor Harris last night Issued a state
ment to the press upon the Frank 
lynching, In which stn~ment he ex
pressed bis deep regret at the occur-

1 
rence and set forth that although all 
prepar.ntlons had been matle against 

'such ~n attack, It was Impossible to 
put the protective plans Into execution 
and stop the work of the mob 'because 
wire communication, had be<>n cut be
tween the state prison farm and the 
outside world. 

He cited an Incident or ~everal weeks 
ago, 

0

whin the prlsoi1 authorities were 
apprised of plans to take Frank from 
the prison and these plans were thwart
ed b); the same vrecautlons which were 
made unavailable on th<> night of t.he 
successful attempt by lack of wire 
con1municntlon. 

Go,·ernor'M Stnte1nenC. 
Governor Harris' statement is in full 

as follows: 
"In ''iew of the great interest felt 

In all matters concerning the lynch
ing or the prisoner Fran!<, I have 
thought It well to make a statement to 
the public, explaining, as tar as I can, 
the facts that led up to the transac
tion, and the situation that made It : 
possible. ; 

j "Under the laws of Georgia, all ahle
i botlied male com·lcts are sentenced and 
. worked on the chalngangs of the dlf
'1 rcrent counties. or the public ·works ot 

the state. 

I 
"There ls a state farm at Milledge

ville, primarily intended for the brok· 
1 en down convicts: those who are sick-
1 IY and una.ble to do service on the 
.

1 

roads; tor nil female convicts, and for 
all bo~·s not o:ver I 6 Years of age. 

"The prison commission may direct 
I some convicts sent to the farm whosa 
1 een·lces can be utilized in the office, 
• -0r do other work on the farm, but 

I generally these convicts are kept upon 
the roads ot the several counties, as 
long as they are able to perform the 
work required of them .. Sometimes the 
trial judge sentences a prisoner to the 
state farm, In order to B\'old hardships 
of the county chaingang. This can 
be done by the presiding Judge.· 

"There are some eight hundred pris
oners on the state !arm, counting the 
women, boys and olhe1· prisoners 

"1\'hen ;\Ir. l•'rank's sentence' was 
commutetl by Governor Slaton to fife 
imprisonment, he was sent to the state 
farm for the purpose of being delivered 
to the prison commission at that point. 
He could have been sent by the com-

1 

mission to one of the county chain-: 
·gangs of the state, or put to work in ' 
the prison, In the discretion of the I 
commission. . 

Aetlou Xot Satr. 
"The excitement which attended his 

entrance in the prison was such that 
no disposition that would send him 
away from It seemed safe or advisable. 
As after events ha\'e shown, there was 
really no gang In Georgia where he 
would ha\•e been secure. Hn was kept 
at work, therefore, In the prison as 
othe1· prl8oner!l, awaiting any other dis
position that might be found advisable. 

"The state P<!nit<'ntlary, as it ls call
ed, waH ne\'er built with the Idea of 
pre\·enting an attack from the out
side. 

I 
"Any determined body oC men would 

be able to effect an entrance, ff such 
an attempt was decided upon. 

1 "There was no stockade around the 

I 
prison; only a wire fence. It wae 
fouud cut at the time ot the attack 
and could ha \'e easily been penetrn ted 

I 
"'t nny point. 

"'.rhe vast building was full or win
dows, both In the basement and main 
story. It was like a dormitory; one 
great sleeping apartment, the prison-
ers worldng out upon the farm in day 
and occupying the slee)llng dormitory 
at night. The cots stood side by side, 
In easy proximity. '.rhis method of 

I taking care of the prisoners at night 
. has be<!n found to be the healthiest Jn 

I 
the south. 

Said "I "'n"' "'rooi:r." 

I "'Vhcn I asked the legislature at 
their rec~nt session to appropriate 
money to be used In building separate 
cells for the prison farm, some news
papers took up the matter, and con
tended with much force, that I was en
tirely wrong. 

"In my consultation with the prison 
con1mt8sion 9ver I\Ir. J...,1·ank, 've felt and 
thought of the need of more- guards, 
more wardens. But the lde:i. was that 

I 
these we.-c needed to preYent his fellow 
prisoners from hurting him, I felt 
that there was too much exposure in 

1 Continued on Last Page. 
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letting the. prisoners all sleep together 
In the same gr~at. room, but the· out
side attack was not thought of In this. 
Such danger was thought to be• very 
small after the first m 0 nth. It wall 
believed that, It a prison guard could 
hold an attacking party' In cheek long 
enough to get word to the authorities; 
the prisoners .could be protected. The 

~':i'an~he~~t.:~~lt~~~ :t~'fiect;;:;t ~!~~;;: 
companies In the state within two miles 
or the prison. This ·company, with 
the militia in :Macon, ho.cl been direct· 

;~alfne~~e i::j1~~e~11t~";:ivf:c. ~~eJ'a1\~ 
ed on. 

"The complete secrecy of the move• 
ment. the careful preparation of every 

:~~a1te1!~~ap~t~Y1es,0ftht~e c~':1i~Y:re~; 
Isolating the prison from thtl outside 
world, prevented any expected .assist• 
ance, and enabled the attack to .. sue• 
ceed. 

"There ls no provision of, law for 
keeping a military guard over the state 
!arm. This woulct be Impossible un-
~;~o~u~~~~~tl'ii~e sit~ut:iinftsar~1e u~~~; 
the civil authorities first request It. 

"Under our constitution tne civil 'l.U
thorlty ls the superior to the mlll • 
tary, and martial law must be declared 
before the soldiers can take charge. · 

:tlullt Consult Autborltlrt" 
"I would have called out the mllltla 

, to prevent an Invasion of the state's 
property, but even Jn such a. <·nse It Is 

, considered necessary to consult the 
' civil authorities first, and simply use 

the militia to ald them. 
"Some tour weeks ago I recel\'ed an 

ala1·m h> the form of a secret message 
to the elrect that a mob Intended to 
storm the prison and lynch Frank on a 
certain night. I at once telephoned the 
authorities In charge, Including the 
prison commission, the warden at the 
state !arm. the sheriff or Baldwin 
count~'. and Captain Ennis, or the Bu.ld· 
win Rifles. I secured the proper re
quest· from the mil!tar)' authorities, 
and Immediately had General Nash to 
get In readiness to handle any local 
situation that might arise, and Cap
tain Enuls was directed to call his men 
lO the Armory, prepared to go to the 

I farm al once. The :Macon military was 
, also put under arms. ' 

"l'or this col\[.se I Incurred consid· 
entble censure, -ror the aln1·m seemed 
to be entirely unfo\lnded, and the i>CO· 
ple most concerned felt that I bad done 
them an Injustice, even ·threatening to 
cllll an Indignation meeting to protest 
against the couri;e I had adopted. 

"It has come to light slnt;c lhe result 
, oC ;Monday night's work that my 
prompt action In this matter delayed 

, the lynching oC the prisoner for a 
month, as the .mob, coming in .a fe\y 
miles ot llilledgevllle, and. hearmg ot 
the preparation, decided to postpone 
the attaek. 

"On Monday night the mllllla. would 
have been called out had the request 
been made In time. It seems tlla.t the 
mob went lo the prison vt a·bout 10 
o'clock In the night. I tmew nothing 
of the occurrence until about 1:45 

1 

Tuesday morning, \\'hen 1 was caHctl 
over the t!'lephonc by n. Constitution 
reporter, who stated to me that a mob 
had .taken 1''rank from the 1wlson and 
lynch""d "him some time between 10 and 
11 o'clock that night. I was shocked 
beyond measure by the Information. 

j J,ln"'a '""'re U<>vrn. 
I "I had been working through fl\•e 
i days following the legislature's ad· 
· journment, reading antl g bills, I with very little cessation or day, 
• for the whole llve days, a.s com-I ,pletely exhausted. Nevertheless, Imme· 
: dlate elrort was made to get In com· 
1 munlca.llon with the sheriff of Baldwin 
1 county, but the lines being down. no 
' lntormation could be obtained. 'l'lle 

I 
sheriffs In several counties along the 
route which It was believed tile mob 

I was traveling were not!fted to keep a 
I sharp lookout for the parq,-. Tile 
, sheriffs of Putnam, Morgan, Newton, 
j Rockdale, Fulton and Cobt> were not!· 

i lleft \.s now understood, however, from 
I the subsequent events. that the party 

with J?rank hnd passed nortlt about an 
hour and a half before the county au
thorities 011 the road· were renehed. 
Nellr daylight I wn" called by Colonel 

I 
Haas, one of the'lnwycrs of Prank, wlto 
stated that Ile bnd just recCIYed n mes
sage to the effect that Frnnlt was 
lvnched between :\tilledge\'llle and 

. )racon, and nald· that an agent of the I Central of Georgia railro:u1 at some 
, point had gh·en him his Information: 
I "I had an engagement to go to F1tz
I Kerald to the o\d aoldiers' reunion 011 
: Tuesday morning, but when I heard of 

the lynching decided to postpone the 
journey. At 6 o'clock. however, I trJed 
again by telephone and found that It 
was generall1· belle,·cd that the pris
oner bad been h·nched some time be
fore. and so I tlnallY decided to go on 
to Fltzgeralrl, directing my l'ecretarles 
to keep In touch with me au the wa.Y 
over the rond, so that shoulrl the occa· 
i<lon arise, I might lss\le any necessar~ 
orders Instanter. Adjutant General 
Nash had heen dul)· :10tifted nml \vas 
ready to take appropriate steps to con
trol the mll!t!a If the word had been 
recelYed. 

The Trnate Re,.ult. 
"The public Is advised of the un· 

fortunate and tragic result. 
"I have found 011 Inquiry o! the 

prison commission that Frank was still 
in the hospital, confined to the single 
room where Ile had been kept since 
the 1\ttempt upon his Ute by 'VUllam 

1 

( 'reen. He bad not been taken Into 
1irn ("ommon quarters. but was In con· 

' lluemcnt In the hospital, which, though 
under the same roof with the prison, 
i>i separated from It by partitions and 
p:.ssageways extending through the 
building. 

"There Is no man In the bounds of 
the state that regrets more deeply than 
I do this untort\lnate occurrence. I 
shall do all In· my power to discover 
and bring to justice the perpetrator,., 
belie\'lng that the people at large do 
not justify the wave of htwlessness 
that seems to be spreadlnA' throughout 
the state. :\lob law should ne\•cr take 
the place of statute law. There will be 

no safety- to life, · llbert)• or property I my de~r Lu. eille. I have . been sltun/ 
~ntll this Is recognized bY our people. In a <:hair for an hour or so each day 

"It was especially distressing: to me, I for the. past few days. I am gradually 
because the attack was made upon the 'learning' to walk after the long stay 
state's own prison, built, not to resist 'In bed." · 
the violence ot Its citizens outside, but ' Frank added that · hlllf wound was 
to keep In confinement the weak and healing rapidly and ·he was able to 
helpless com•lcts who were unfit for I· move his head pretty well. He con~· 
service In the ehalngangs ot the cuun- ' eluded: 
ties." · i: "Give my regards to all Inquiring 

No Statement b::r Doard. ,; : fr
1
1
1
ends. With much .love to you and 

, , I a , In which Lucille joins me." 
J\ldge R. E. Davison, chairman of the 1i • :Mrs'" Frank, In her talk with re

state prison commission, when seen by ' porters today, was asked· It · sho for
a Constitution reporter Thursday aft- ·gave the men who lynched her son· 
ernoon after the conference with Gov- I "Do not ask me whettter I forgive 
error Harris, said· that the prison com- , the murderers of my son " said. Mrs· ro s::,~~e had no statement of any sort I Frank. "Perhaps soq'ie day I will b~ 

"The lynching.of Frank could not be I a.bl~ to answei; that ... .Just now I can 
helped. and l do not see how a state· f/{l· 5quyte Leos fa.vorlte passage from 
ment from us would help or clarify the· ~ ·'Fifh~~urjs. 1It waths: t . th · 
situation " he said .. . • org ve em. or ey 

Go\•ernor Harris Is receiving upon kbntowthno.t wh1at they do.' ~. m. lght add, 
evor)'. mall hundreds of letters and u ell wl I som.e time. 
newspaper cllvplngs from all parts of It A close friend of the family said 
the United Statmi denouncing the ae- was planned to have the funeral 
tlon ot the mob In lynching Frank and from the hoi:ne tomorrow morning. 
urging the governor to do· all In his THANKS 
power to apprehend the lynchers. , 

REWARD ii PUBLIC. 
OFFERED. 

lfrs. Rudolph Frank ga\'e out a state-
ment today In which she thanked the 

Declaring that the lynching of Leo public tor the klnd~ess and sympathy 
!.I F · k • 

1 
· extended to the Frank family, not only 

• · ran · s nn attack upon our elvlll- since Franlc was lynched at :Marietta, 
zallon, besides being n gross violation but since the conclusion ot his trial. 
of the law" Governor Harris on Thurs· b Mrs. Frank said she .and her hus-• . and had received a large number of 
day Issued a proclamation offering $a00 

1 
messages of sympathy from southern

" reward each for the first three persons 11 ers during the past two days. She 
on 1 t d ! h rr I said the family now asked to be lett 

' c v e e o t e o ense and tor their ' alone, and hoped to ·make the funeral 
, apprehension and dell\'ery to the sheri!!, 1 entirety private. For this reason she 
I of Baldwin or Cobb county. I declined to announce when It would 
i This reward amounts to $1 500 which tnlrn place.. · 
I ls half of the state's n.pprop'rtatlon tor I The funeral services will be con-
1 reward imrposes I ducted by Rabb! David llarx, who ac-
' Th .. ..' 

1 
• companied Frank's body from Atlanta. 

e go\erno1 s proc amatlon ls as 1 Inter.ment will be In the family plot 

I 
follows: I at Cypress Hllls cemetery, Brooklyn. 

Executive Department Atlantn I By 10 o'clock a crowd ot more than 
August 19 1915 -Where.;,., offlclai 300 People hail gathered In front of 

I informatlo'n has been recci Ved at I the Fra~k home. Police reserves kept 
I this depal'tment that on the night the ero\\ cl at n 1lis.tance from the house. 
I or August 16, rnta, in this state, The crowd was quiet and did not at· 

I one Leo 111. Fi·ank, a prisoner, held I tempt a demonstration ot any kind. 
In custodl' of the state, was vlo- WILL APPEAL 

I lently taken from the J10spltal ot 

I the slate 1>enltentiar~· in Baldwin TO. GOVERNOR. 
cou11t~·. and found dead In the coun-

1 

ty of Co!Jb on tlw morning of Au- New York, August 111.-Promincnt 
gust 17. 1915, ha\•lng met h!s death Christians and ·Jews met here todal' 
at the· hai;itls of unknown parties: to dlscu!!!s plans for aldlng Geo1·gla to 
and, whereas, those engaged in a11prehend the men who lynched Leu 

I 
such trllnsactlons arc still unknown M. Fra.nk. · 
and unitPI>l"<>hendcd; and, whereas, Isadore M. Levy, member of tile board 

I 
such. cor!duct Is an attnclt upon our of education, who Is interested In the 
clvlhzauun, besides 'bolng a gros::1 movement, said a temporary organl:m-
violu tlon of law, which the dignity lion had beeu effected and within• a 

I of the stnte antl the good numc or few tla.Ys a strong ll!llleal J>robabl)' 
her P<'Ople require to be fulh· in· would be made to Go\'ernor Harris. 

I 
vestig11tt"d sn<l the o!foiiders Dr. Cyrus Adler, chairman of the 
brou;<ht to punishment· American Jewish Committee, said he 

Orrl<'red, 'I'hal the secretary of 1\ecl!ned to WOl'k with the committee 

I
• !!late record and issu" a proclama- and did not bnlleve his •commltteo 

!Ion offering 11 rnward of five bun- "·ould aid In the matter. He snid he 

I 
dretl dollars each for the nrst three U1ougbl tile htmt fol" }<'rank's slayers 
personi:· con\•iclNl !'r >:aid offomm, wus n matter for Georgia autlloi·ltlrs. 

I 
for then· apprehension and delivery Judgo J.:dward Sw-ann. of the court 
to tlrn sheriff of Baldwin or Cobb oi general sessions. was named ns 
county with c\·ldencc sufficient to clrnlrman or the temporn.ry committee· 
convict. · I,e\·}-, first \'Ice chairman, and former 

(Signed) N. E. HARRIS, Hepres.-ntatlve He·rman A. :lletz, treas-
Governor. urer. Other m<>mbcrs of the committee 

By the Go\'ernor: itre Allan .Robinson, General Roger A. 
Se~r~[~';~~D'fii~I~\f,~~ETDC;,parl- fi~f~rs.a~~n~o.;l.ner Re11resentatlve Wll-

ment. The object of the committee which 

C 

I 
wll! bo non-sectarian. Is to raise funds 

LYN HING with which to a:hl the Georgia nuthor-

CONDEMNED 
ltjes In a11pre1Je11dlng Frank's slayers. 

, The organizers declared that every 
Det ... rminat!on to bring the lyncht•rs e~1rort would be made to co-operate 

ot Frank to justice was mtuiifested, " th and not to antagonize the Georgia 
throughout tho J!ilY '.l'hursday. The! government. 
chamber or commerce was one o( the I LA WYERS 
llrst to takl! offttilul uctlon. ' 

Declaring thufl'ltleorglu has to con- l CONDEMN. 
tend with anarch1· In Its most danger· I 
ous !orm, the lynching was strongly! Salt Lake City, August 19.-Unltcd 
condemned b1· the tllrectors in i·c!lolu· 1 8_tatcs Senator Elihu Root, ot New 
tlonij unanlmolt:<ly adopted. . 1 ~ ork, wa.g elected president or the 

"It Is no longer a <iuestion of tho American Bar association today on rec
gullt 01· innocence or the 1>risoner" ommcntltltlon of the nssociatlon's ge11-
of the right m· wrong or Pxccutive clcni- · era! council. Other officers elected 
<'Bey, or of the life of one man," tho. were George "'hillock, Baltimore, sec
resolutlonil state. "The c1uestion now retary; Frederick E. \Vri.dhams, Al
is, shall we have a state go\'ernment In· ban~" treasurer; Peter A. \:\Icldrlm Sn· 
fact as well us name, or shall Wl'.l ba \'annal1, Gu.; .\Vllliam C. ·Niblack, 'c111-
rukd by 1111 organized moh which scorns c,ago: Selclen P. Spencer, St. :Louis; \Vil· 
state authority agreed u11on in mid· · ltnm P. Bl·num, Greensboro, N. c.; Chn
nlght meetings o1 a secret oath-bound. 1>}n Drown, \Vashlll!:-ton, D. C.; Charles 
organization'!" ' i:'\. Potter, Cheyenne, \Vyo.; John Low· 

The resolutions set forth the cllrcc• 1 ell, Boston. ancl C. B. Smith, Topelcn, 
tors· eonvicllons that the gn!at masa of'. members of the exe•:utive committee. 
Ueo1·gla's citizens will not be silent or! A resolution on the Leo L\I Frank 
Indifferent concerning the Issue, and: h·nchlng, !>resented hy Stei>hen l:!. 
call upon the govcn10r to use the pow- Gregory, of Hllnols. was adopted unan
cr of the state to bring the guilty par· · lmously. It pronounced the lynching 
tics to justice. It is 1>olntcd out thnt "~ wilful aml deliberate rwrdcr bv mob 
no man's life will he :mlc unless this ~·1ole11c<'., eoncert<>li. and accomp'llshcd 
luwlN!S spirit is curbed, for a larger 111 "' spirit of sa\•11ge 11nd remorseless 
moh will claim n hundred lin•s on .tu- cruelty unworthy of our age imd time." 
other pretext. ,\ 11 men :u·c c:i!INI upon It cxpres!led the hope of the u8 ,,0 • 
:i~nf.~~~ .. :1?.s \~-\11101ttpm •. ,a111;1c:;1. t1o0 

•1• 1t1r~.1c11k10111111.? clntlon that the' autllorltlcs >;peedlly 
,, ~ , , •. would punish the guilty parties 

but to IJe ready to aid thn officers in The <JUestlon of admlitln~ women to 
ptam1>lng out this s1iirit wherever it ls membership ln the association went 
fom1d. over to the. 1916 cOn\·ention. 
RING FOR PRESERVE 
MRS. FRANK. OAK TREE. 

The most spectacular development 
of the clay wns the return of the :;;lain 
man's we<ldini; ring to trn Atlanta. news
paper man, U. B. Keeler, who resides 
In :llarictta, !or the purpose of sending 
H to .'\lrs. 1!'1·anlt. 

A .signed story was written b)· Keel
er In his paper 'l'hursday describing 
the ~·isit to his .'\lariettn home of an 
unknown emissary, who gave the re
porter the ring in an ~nvelo1ie, accom· 
1mnlcd IJy a typewritten letter, the lat
ter of which ended with an admonlthm 
tQ destroy it. 

It was shortly after 8 o'clock when 
Keeter, who lmtl been playing• the 
graphophone In his home, was sum
moned to his door by a knock. An 
unknown man faced him, who asked 
for 0. B. Keeler, presenting the en
velope. 

\\'lthout a further word, tho stranger 
left In the darkness. '!"he letter ac-
companying the ring read. In part: 

.. Prank's dying request was that his 
wedding rlug be given to his wire. \Viii 
you not see that this ~·equcst Is cai:-
rled outf' · 

REWARD FOR 
LYNCHERS. 

News came rrom Chicago Thursday 
afternoon thn t Lester IJ. Bauer, the 
Chicago 11ltoniey who appen1'EHI betore 
GoYernor Slntun aud the 1;rlsot1 com
mission in the combined aj\pcal for 
comprntatlon. had been uppolnt.,d chair
man of the Chicago committee to gath· 
er a fund of f2Q,UOO to be offered ns a 
reward for the UJ)!'l'flhcnsion of the 
membcrn of the l"rauk mob. 

,.The reward:' ~aid liu.uer, 0 will not 
only be for arrest nnd conviction or 
the guilty persons. out will be s1>ilt 
to cover lrlontlficutlon of uny one, or 

~!le 0~rtl~tr:,1· sln~'.:~s w~~1 P~a~Ytt~'i:~ ·~~ri 
turn state's evidence may earn a por
tion of the rewa1·d. 

"In addition there will be a separate 
reward for unquestionable evidence aa 
to where and how l"rauk was killed. 
'Ve arc by no means certain that Frank 
was not murdered before he was tak· 
C!ll from his cell." 

One thousand llve hundred <Iollars of 
~1b~al~~N.osed $20.000 has ah·eady uccn 

FRANK'S BODY 
IN NEW YORK. 

Nc·w Yori<, August 19.-Tho body of 
Leo :.1. l~ranlt an\\'C(\ here early to· 
day on board a Pcunsylni.n!a 1·ai!foacl 
train. :\lore li\Ull a scum o( dcte.;tlvcs 
nnd J>Olicc were on hand to guard 
agi~inst uny demonstration, but few 
)lcrsons were gulherctl ut the station . 
.!llrs. !'rank, who accompanied the body : 
of her husband on the trh1 from At· 
lanta, was greeted bY her sister-In-law, 
:l.lrl!. Otto Stci·n, u.nd others of l!'rank's' 
1·cl11th·cs. · 

Frank's bo<lY was taken to an under- ' 
take1"s establishment, a few blocks 
from the home of his father, Rudolph , 
l"rank. Mrs. Franl> was escorted to 
an automobile n11d went with' :llirs .. 
Stern to the Brooklyn home. : 

Se\•eral motorcycle i>atrolmcn ac- ; 
companied tile automobile carrying 
Franlt'11 body Crom the station to 

B"fi~~!Y£eo :.r. Frnnlc wa11 met at the i 
Brooltlyn house by bet· mothe1·-ln-law. 
Only n. few persons wltnel!sed tile 
greeting between the two wotnell, and' 
IL was more than an hour later when 
the presence of moving picture ·ma
chines In front of the house caused 
a crowd to gather.-

Otto Stern, brother-ln-h\w or !•'rank, 
said the funeral would be prl\'nte and 
declined to say whether It wou)ct · be 
late today.tor tomorrow. A close frlE:nd 
of the family said later that the fu
neral woultl not take place until tQ• 
morrow. 

LAST LETTER 
FROM FRANK. 

Frank's mother today made publlr 
the last letter she roceh'ed from her 
$On. The l~tter reached BrooltlYn yes
terday, havrng ~cen written on the night 
or August 15, the evening before l!'1·a11k 
was lynched. He wrote: 

·· "I um sitting up In a rocking clialr 
as 1 write this. I ·um ver1· much strong
er. .\.t dinner today I ~at to table with 

:\Cariettn, Ga., August 19.-'rhe hig 
oak tree tH•ar the \V. J. F'r"y cotton gin, 
two miles from here, on which the life· 
Jess body ot Leo l'I[, Frank was found, 
!langl!ng last Tuesday morning. soon' 
Is to be surrounded with a concrete 
wiill, according to an announcement 
made here tonight, and thus !>reserved 
by the owner to mark the death pi8.ce of 
the alleged slayer of l\fary Phagitn. 

In the meantime the tree Is being 
guarded by watchmen both night and 
day. It was stated today that :\Ir. F·rny 
hnd been offered $200 for the tree. He 
•lecllned the offer, and In doing so 
the _plan to build a wall about the 
tragically historic oak became known. 
The watchmen were placed on duty to 
1ire\'eOt souvenir hunters 01· others 
from molesting It. 

Visitors to :\farletta during the past 
two days hit\•e been unusuallv numer
ous. nnd prnctlcnll)· nll have ,;!sited the 
scene o! the lyneh\ns. 


